The 1 ME to 2 ME Upgrade option allows you to access two MEs from your Carbonite 1M or Carbonite 1-A control panel. The ME 1 and ME 2 buttons replace the last two AUX buttons on your control panel.

1. Locate the ME 1 and ME 2 buttons in the Documentation Kit that came with your Carbonite control panel.

2. Locate the last two AUX buttons on your Carbonite control panel.

3. Remove the AUX Cap Assembly from the Switch Assembly by grasping it firmly and pulling away from the control panel surface.

   Remove both the AUX buttons.

4. Aligning the notches on the sides of the ME Cap Assembly to the tabs on the sides of the Switch Assembly, press the Cap Assembly down onto the Switch Assembly with a rolling motion until they click together.

   Install both the ME 1 and ME 2 buttons.